
Comparisons

Look at Yourself!
After making snide and unkind remarks about others, Dillon says he’s as 
good as the next guy and probably better. It’s easy to compare ourselves 
to others and use their life as the standard by which we measure our 
“goodness.” 

Everything about a person is compared to whomever is standing next to 
them. Am I taller? Do I have more stuff? Am I better looking? It goes on 
and on.

Help kids understand how important it is to measure ourselves against 
the standard God gave us in the Bible. When we stand before Him one 
day, we will stand as individuals. Not as a community. 

Help kids learn to listen to themselves. When they catch themselves 
thinking, “I’m better than ...” or “I’m just as good as ...” Teach them 
to “stop, drop, and pray.” Stop the comparison immediately. Ask God 
to help keep you from comparing yourself to others and focus on your 
relationship with God.

Kids don’t have to live in the comparison trap. You can help equip them 
to keep their mind on their own lives. 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 18, begin a discussion 
about comparisons by asking these questions:

 ,oitaroH ,ahtibaT no ”ffo“ tnew nolliD nehw leef uoy ekam ti did woH  .1
Otto, and the others? Were you surprised Jordan stood up to him? 
If you were in a similar situation, how do you think you would have  
reacted? (Answers will vary.)

 a s’ti kniht uoy oD ”.yug txen eht“ ot flesmih derapmoc nolliD hcnul tA  .2
wise thing to compare your “goodness” or your relationship with Christ 
to someone else’s life? Why or why not? (Answers will vary.)

 dna yadnuS no hcruhc ot seog eh taht dias nolliD ,enecs emas taht nI  .3
attends youth group. Do you think these are enough to make a person 
“good” or get them into heaven? Why or why not? (Answers will vary.)

 regnol on nadroJ esuaceb emit drah a nadroJ evag yelhsA ,EP gniruD  .4
went to parties. Do you think Jordan handled herself well? What would 
you have done if you had been in a similar situation? Did Tabitha’s 
response (on the way to the nurse’s offi ce) surprise you? Why or why 
not? (Answers will vary.)
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Activity
Mirror, Mirror …

You will need: a mirror large enough for kids to see their faces in.

Ask each child to look into the mirror and tell his or her refl ection 
something good about himself or herself (emphasize a character quality, 
rather than a physical.) Ask him or her to tell one thing that he or she 
needs to improve. 
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